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raîlcan attacks of thte lar%,aý of tis species on the roots of alfalfa.
Thus, within five ycars, this inset lias avotlfront one ofapparently bittle or no economic importance, t<î one of the pesîs of
the alfalfa field that must lie reckoneti with liv .lfalfa growers in
fututre.

ln 1909 Mr. Hysiop. in lus etitoniological inîvestigatioîns abosutPulilman. Washington, found that the larw o (f the moth A talaj.ra p/a,,'amma cahiforni-a attacked aifalfa plants, but these injuries îvert'tfl<oLitcrcl si) rarely that there did not appear to be anv goîxireason for paying any spucial attentiontO the species. il was.hiowever, convcnieýt t0 carry on the observati<ons, anti in tloingitis Mr. Hyslop Itucamu iînpressed with the possibility thai, inthe cvent of its naturai enenties i)econuing s<î redtîceîl as tolieattable 1<> hold the species iii check. it ntight beconte an insect oftnuch more econornic importance thian his oblservaions at thattimte would indicate. But, liere again, it was difficult to uxplain,
iuearly, the necessjîv for the expunîlittîrs tif tinte and ftnds ru-<j iirut! to carry otît the i nvestigat ion of thbe spucies, o(r to .îsk forilbu pubilicat ion o>f thbe reuts. i)u ing thte suoinmer of 1914 Illeucrv conditions that it was t hougbt îalight possiiiiy conte t(i ire-%ilii, did actually (lei'lop. Soniething translîired to preî cnt thelui eiopment oif the natural unemies oif A ulogra p/a, in sîîffcjeiîtnuiuers to kcep the pest in check, antd as a resuit, tlîrottgbtttt atiiiinler of the northwestern States, the s[iecies liecaii a veritable

,coutrge, and many lutters isere reccived conmplaining oif its ravages.
In june, 1884, Toxopiera graminum, rtow liciter known as thetotorjous greeni bug, was introduced intoa brceding cage in ittrtittrî

Indiana, where the writer was temporariiy located. t'p to thatintie the species îîas n(it known to occur in Amucrica excepîing at(lie poin0t, 'abi n johît Bridge, M aryland , a ft'w utiles norii o (fWa.shington; anti whiie, as later exantinat ion oif the oid recordlsshow, that the species had proiîaiîi iteen injurions in Virgin:a twovears pri(îr tIo t bat date, at thbu t im' (if tht' accident ai in trodtuctiont
into thte writer's ltreeding dcags, it was not known as a destructive
iîsuct at ail, anti therefore the investigation made at that lime wasbarelv marranted liv its then economie inmportance. Since that
time itlibas conme t0 bue one of the most destructive pests of thegrain field, ani is prohbiîy more dreaded liv the grain growers of


